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John Early of Polk County This

Stale, the Patient.

yer of the Clinton Dr. Mr. J. U.
tkary was endorsed tor the Senate.
Mr. i K. Coopr was el- - 14 presid-
ing oUr of tb contention aad
presided ith much credit. He aad
Mr. Cyrus Kaircloth were loth arced
by the contention to accept a Ig-Ulati- ve

noailaaUoa bat were forced
to decline for buaine reasons,

Many tsta bo bad never before
voted the Republican ticket x were
een in the contention as delegates,

and from every quarter of tbe county
came the report of uauual gain.
It was generally claimed that tee
Republican ticket mould sweep --the
county by more than a thouaaud

mind" now completely dispelled,
scarcely touched. In 1806 business
was committed to fair methods;
without compulsion violations large-
ly ceased.

The Republican party, at each pe-

riod, sounded the public conscience,
felt the National pulse, framed its
policies in response and realized In
law the dominant American idea.
Its constructive past assures its con-
structive future. It Is today as it
always has been, "The Party Fit to
Govern." '

Th Party of Statesmen.
The party of statesmanship, It ha3

been the training school of states-
men. Its policies have been forged
in the heat of public discussion, tem-
pered in the deliberation and shaped
in the conflict of many trained
minds, and drawn and finally
wrought for the country's welfare.
Dominating its members through
principles, it assures unity in Gov-
ernment; its stauHchest partisans
have made the greatest contribu-
tions to National progress. The ros-
ter of its leaders is the national roll
of honor of public service.
Taft and Sherman Constructive Can-

didates A Constructive Platform.
Republicanism stands today for

progressive policies in safe hands.
By solving the constructive prob-
lems of world power in the last two
administrations, William IL Taft
taught the world our capacity and
us his own. In all constructive leg-
islation for twenty years James S.
Sherman has been a leader. In the
records of the Republican candi-
dates as well as In the platform are
written the story of the nation's
progress and the reliance of the
future.

A Democratic President or a Dem

The Baltimore Sun, and almost
. else's son In Maryland. Is

for Taft.

An exchange says that a party can
always get a candidate. Yes. but
i y can't always get him elected.

In New York beta are being made
; to 1 on Taft. Wonder If It will
move up to 1 G to 1 before it is over.

Wonder if Messrs. Glenn and Ay-coc- k

will make speeches this fall for
Mr. Chafln, the Prohibition candi-

date for President?

The Springfield Republican and
the Cincinnati Enquirer, former
Democratic papers, have come out
for Taft for President.

Mr. Bryan is not saying anything
to Mr. Van Cleave Baltimore Sun.
For the reason there was nothing he
could say without further hurting
his cau.se.

Congressman Champ Clark says
that Missouri will go Democratic by
a large majority. We are not from
Missouri but you will have a show
us all the same.

The Democratic papers in the
South are not having anything to say
about the Democratic plank for free
lumber. That plank was intended
for Western consumption alone.

The chairman of the Democratic
I

National Executive Committee says
-

they will not Use any tainted money.

all the tainted money before
usine' it It

There is one job the Democrats
I

are not scrambling for,, and that is

collector of campaign funds for their
party. Those who are now engaged
in this work find it a hard job with
small pay.

An exchange states that a child
m a certain Northern, state uvea
4 0 hours without any brains. We
have heard that some of the grown-

ups in that section have lived over
40 years under the same difficulty.

What is Craig looking for? After
the death of Judge Moore, at Ashe--
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Why the Republican Party Should
IW? Kucceful In November The
Constructive party With Construc
tive Candidate.
Some weeks ago the Republican

Congresional Committee offered a
prize of $150 for the best article
on "Why the Republican Party
Should Be Successful Next Novem-
ber." There were many competitors
for the prize but it was awarded
to Frank Hendrick, of New York,
who submitted the folowing as to
why the party should be sucecssful
in November:

"The Republican party was found-
ed on the principle that this govern-
ment was established to protect for
all times the rights and opportuni-
ties of every individual from abridg-
ment. That principle it has success-
fully maintained. Through the
Civil War it consecrated a reunited
country to free and equal citizenship.
It has kept the channels of Inter
state Commerce open for all and,
through the National Banking Sys
tem, the refunding of specie pay
ments, the Gold Standard and the
Emergency Currency law, has sus
tained the life current of national
integrity.

As trustee of the national wealth
has investigated mineral regions,
surveyed soils, developed waterways,
including the Panama Canal, con
served watersheds, and ,husbanded
the public lands. Protecting Ameri
can labor by regulating immigra- -
ion and by taking at the Custom
House, to pay American taxes, for-
eign capital's advantage from low
wages, it has preserved to American
industries the home market of
eighty millions of the world's great-
est consumers and so laid the surest
basis for American competition in
ioreign markets, uniting capital ana
)n VvAii in n AAmm am nvnanAitUir-
and commons source of increased re- -
Ward. it has created onnortnnltfes.f f " - f-

improved conditions of employment,
brought about a higher standard of
living, and more widespread distrl- -

.m iounon 01 weaitn ana wen-Dein- g, ana
made expansion moral as well as
m n tort 1

IntruB"ted with insular p08sessions
ht nas brought them peace and prog--
ress, and provided for the extension
of American trade, for the National
deiense, and ior tne.nonoraDie dis--
charge of the responsibilities of
world greatness. Maintaining: Deace I

at home witn foreign nations and
among them, it has given American
rights and American opportunities
new meaning throughout the nation
and throughout the world. ,

--:

The Party of Progress and Prosper
ity.

Promising progress and prosper
ity, it has been politically sincere.
It has never had a candidate of a I

doctr ne
. ? despair.

lent itseir to a aemana ior revoiu
tion. to be followed by reaction and' - I

retrogression, it nas siooa nrm ior
evolution by constant, steady and

- . mi 3 1 xM..na.M Ienduring progress, nuumg " UOLO'

riant-hor- n, flourishing under sup- -
' - -

conflict of State and National
jaw double prohIbltlon ot f--
iaf0rir.p corvine but to fostertheir
yelopment, it has never, In an at--
tempt to destroy trusts, withdrawn

Bat. or NatUm.

Executive investigation and resort to
the courts, resolved .the conflict
which had silenced law and given
trusts existence.

It has never proposed to advance
rnnrvincrmoTi and American I

AUiciitau vaa0- - I

instituti0ns by banishing American
industries and building up those of
other lands, and. scorned to insult
labor with Illusory promise oi iui- -
mT,u. fmm law. Yet It nassedthe

. TTO ,, tv pmTiinvAr'8urw ruuu u.u.u rf I

i.himv T.nw seciired eaual accom--' '.., 'lded aeri.l
w created the Civil Service, es--

r

tablished Free Rural Mail Delivery,
reduced foreign postage, and mcreas- -

ed pensions. Continuing naturally
r . A .. , v- -, ltamaraea-ou- t yiuicao, . i

f Tri- - readiustment. Cur- -
YJ a- -. -- m

rency Reform and development of
the Merchant Marine, and make the
United States the financial centre as

lit viqq mndt It the industrial centre
of the world.

The Constructive Party It Organ- -
.. . ......

izes the National vm. I

vTn thfi evolution by WhiCh partyl
government has become the extra--

copnriner re--p.nnsuiuuou- -i uici-u- u - - i...... tne pe0pie, the Repub- -

lican party has become their tradi--

tionai represeuwu " . , " :
ocratic party the orgamzea f""

. .r 4 i r in IC I Mi I its w ca ww a baa.uo-- muiiu. ' T. '7 . -

ocni thk Lotmm ctixTiau

Vrllow flfte 0MTnJrtI rf CHsattrj's
Prudittlk.

Washington. Af. 21. T lan
et production In the Malory of tfe
iuniber industry is la the re
port of the Forest Bertie far the
jear 107, Jon Uud.

In Z0?.v:$.&0 mills made re-

turn, and their production was ovrr
40,oo0.000.00d feet of lumber. This
is believed to include IS per cent of
tbe actual cut. In 1191. 21.3ti
mill reported about 37. 00.000.60
fret.

The South U the region of treat,
est activity in lumber production,
and yellow pine the most important
wood. forming 33 per cent of the
entire cut of the jrouotry. The cat

yellow pine Increased 13 per cent
over that of 190C. In the early part

the year many of the Southern
mills cut so heavily that, la spit

the curtailed output which follow,
the business disturbance later,

the total was greater than ever lie-fo-re.

Hut in both the Lake States
and the Northwest a smaller cut was
reported than for 1106, though the
number of mills reporting increased.

FltillT OX TOP MOYINti TIM IX.

Voting Man of Rowan County
Thrown Off and Killed.

Everett Lee Michael, .m of John
Michael, a prominent farmer of

Rowan County, was killed by being
thrown from a train a few days ago,
between Crescent Springs, Ky., and
Cincinnati, O., to which place he was
going.

A farmer on the road-sid- e saw two
men in a desperate encounter on top

the rapidly moving train and it 1

said Michael was pushed off and in
stantly killed. His body was picked

and sent to his home for inter
ment. ,

Senatorial Con venUon, 15th IMactrlct.

The Senatorial Convention for the
15th District of North Carolina, will

held in the town of Dunn, liar
nett County, on the 12th day of Sep
tember, 1508, to nominate two can- -

dldat(Jf, to renregent said district In
npTt Op-- af( of v'orh Carolina

A11 good Republicans are Invited to
nrpspnt nd na m.v npmrat,
dissatisfied with the old uartv of

d tlmeg and faige oromises are In- -

vlted to be pre8ent and take part
with. us and we will promise to do
them good

HoDine to meet a rood csowd and
enthusiastic audience on this occa- -
glon l ara

. e .

y. p. SESSOMS.
Phalrman PUn!ilnrlt rnmmlttoo ISth

District of North Carolina
Clinton, N. C, Aug. 24, 1908.

--North Carolinian Diet of Exposure
at Old Orchard, Me.

Old Orchard, Me., August 22.
Joseph Hellen, of Melrose High--

. . .f
woods by a searching party to-d-ay

after he had been missing for two
days, died to-nig- ht from weaknessn; "1"exposure.

rr Hellen was seventv-eieh- t

U.'. ''1,' .STJtaee of his on
. t h'aJ..4. v.

S.! S?who ta his w h. .

111 "fern 7 Ttell

lag the park, lost their way.
xt- - n. na n.n nA

. . . . .
managed a large poiei in lryon,

Two sons live at Asheville, K. C.

jUry Prayed for Guidance In Order
to Reach Decision in Mardei-Caae- .

St. Louis, Aug. 21. Kneeling be--
. . .

side their cots Derore retiring last
night each member of the county
Jury at Clayton, which was dellber--

ating In the case of Wash Woods,
charged with murder, offered pray--
er asUue Divine guidance In ar--
riving at a verdict.

On the first ballot taken Woods
was aCauItted. The Invocation fol--
lowed unsuccessful efforts by the
jury to reach an agreement.

J- - W "" Convicted of Morder--

ing His Wife.
Asheville, N. C, Aug. 22. Con

victed of the murder of his wife In
February last, J. W. Randall, of

Urinn r"t- -, wo. to.v- , fnnd
guilty of murder In the second do--

Uree in the SuDerior Court and sen- -

r""v"" V ... . .
"aiT- - nanaau a .piea was insanuj.

lili 9 iw auvu ivi a--
can Tobacco Oompanr.

The many depredations of the
u'&"1 Ule"vu"'
l lie i uu-t- uj vui.u wh4r.;" of 7

German Ambassador is Dead.

Baron Speck von Sternberg, Am--
k,Ccnr ..fro rrminr to theioo.uv. w "
United States, died Monday at Held
elberg, Germany, following an oper
ation for malignant cancer; of which
he had been a sufferer for years.

Postal Clerks to Bleet in Charlotte,

The postal clerks of North Caro-
lina will meet in Charlotte to-d- ay

to effect a State organization.

ville. the Governor offered the judge-- section, prejudice, or class, nor a subscriptIon books for the Farmers-shi-
p

to Locke Craig, but he declined, platform of negation, scheme of re-- Protective Company, an organization
He must be looking for a bigger job, pudiatlon, program of scuttle, or recently incorporated by the State of

WAS F0' ND IN WASHINGTON

Kuppowd to Have Contracted th
Terrible liee While Serving
as sj Soldier In the Philippine- -
1 1Ad Ileen Living With II U Wife

and Child in Thl State ami Want
to Come Home to Die.

Washington, D. C. Aug. 23. A
well-develop- ed case of leprosy has
been discovered in a lodging house
on Pennsylvania Avenue, conducted
as a mission by the Salvation Army,
and withjn two squares of the Capi
tol. The subject, John Early, came
to Washington six days ago from
Lynn, N. C, and had gone freely
about the Capital, eating at various

arestaurants, mingling with various
people and using the street cars.

The case was discovered by a phy-
sician called to attend Early for
some minor ailment. He observed
three suspicious-lookin- g white spots
on the patient a forehead, and ques-
tioned him. Closer inspection con-

vinced the phys'cian, who promtly
telephoned the health authoritie5"of athe District of Columbia. An ambu-
lance responded and carried Early
to an isolated quarter of the Dis-

trict, where closer inspection was
made. The health department of
Washington has. officially pronounc-
ed the case one of leprosy.

Has Family at Lynn. at
The patient is about thirty-fiv- e

years old, has a wife and child in
Lynn, N. C, with whom he lived
until he came to Washington nearly
a week ago. He had no knowledge
of the secrious character of the dis
ease, until informed by the physi-
cian. He says the first symptoms
appeared about eighteen months
ago ne ueiieves ne couiracieu uie oi
disease wmie serving as a soldier in
the Philippines.

Early asked the health depart- -

ment to keep from his wife informa- -

tion as to the character of his ill--
ness. rms Deing impossiDie ne ex- -
pressed a desire to return to his
wife and child to be permitted to
die near them

"If this is not possible then I am
iperfectly willing to . remain right

here or anywhere else the author!- -
ea may say until the end comes,

said he

SAMPSON REPUBLICAN CONVEX- -

TION

Was A Large and Representative
Convention Sampson Will Go Re- -

publican by One Thousand This I

Fall.
The Republican County ;Conven

tion-hel- d here today was the larg-- l. .est ana most PT1theiacti,. ronvention
er held In the county by any party.

The large new court house was pack--
to Its utmost capacity, standing

room being at a premium

of loofll Rplf Pnvwnment was-
r r!nonnoi nnrt was an-- 1e" - i
niQuHoii mora than anv ot.her nart of

I

the resolutions. All of t no t i n 1'iiiin- - i

ty officers who were elected by the
people two years ago were endorsed
ana renominated. ine aepunucnu
treasurer, elected bv the DeoDle two

Looni atrn t,9Tinr dfod thA Demo- -o "-- -

cratic commissioners, who had been
annointed - bv the Democratic lei- -

slature to rule over the country
against the will of the very large
majority of the voters and tax pay

lers. aDDOinted some time since a
nmn.rot n fhc nmn. of trMsnre
A ReDublican was of course nomi
11 1 tt:tl 1U1 U13 S3 U.WVyC;i30a IU lUC criovu

f Hon Tbos E Owens. The con
Jvention also nominated the three Re
nublican county commissioners, w

were elected by the people two

iu uuuiuuu. i.ixii.ci iuui nuuun i
aA r.iaI Kir Ti lef

action of the DemocraticI A"r . . . , I
i

Li,a iMdot fn-- r th. rmmtv was
strongly arranged and the conven- -

tion declared in iaver oi tne eiect--
h0n of these most important offices

. . Ipyme peopie.
JXL.i1 1UU XUtlCI , is? I

spending gome time at his country
home at Elliott with his lamiiy.
was invited to address the conven- -

atition, he was given such an ovation
.

T? that his
the fTtTiS-

tne leas, ouu. iu uitu.TViq Von irenHon was also addressed I- -
hv Pnn .Tohn K. Fowler. Col. fleoree I-

.n t-- 11 T I til-- m r. v riiu n rf if ii II liitii- 1

Mr. F. R. Cooper or the Clinton liar. 1-
The convention strongly urged Mr.

fjowier to accep. tne uu
tne senate and uoi. uutier tor tne

I v vhhw-w- v-- UiiU --kwa

strong legislative ticket, however,
1 was nominated comnosed of Mr. J. T.
i . . . - . ,.

SOUTIIERNINDUSTRIES

it Uarrci of Um ldXwU a
Heaw-il- o rVorrti TaHflf Morv

Thaat A ay OUmv IMMsnavaOty ta
lh tHHHry-T- l IUm smI tbe

Hot 8pria?. Va , Ac J I, la a

Jeeh delivered by &! f rt4rttdi a
one of the twet fe ever ma4. Wit
lam Howard Taft, ftoaal

b for th pre-l4nc- y, today ad- -

drte4 a rnaas rovtlti( of Vlrglala
tepublicaa 3.000 irob(, aakitaf
hem and the eatlr Soutb to adopt
! prlnrlplM and in-- i ta dm-na- nt

party of this countrj.
Wbea the raadldal told hi rea

son for betletrlag the ladrfbdeat
(K'ltuK-rat- u of Ihm Houth would
t aa their duty to vote the Itepabll- -

ran ticket, oaanvrs and titoUrtla- -
rr thrown high into the air aad

in tbe grandstand, which bounded
th fourth side ot tba amphitreatre,
women in their bright hued gowns
loud up aod waved tbelr handker- -
hiefs and fans.

Taffs ijm'h in Urge part, was
n appeal to tne "soiia outn iu

break away from the col- -

mu. After dAculDg gearal U- -

ue, be saia:
"Everyone having the interest of

tbe country at heart would rejolc
to have tbe solid South as a Demo-

cratic aet in every national cam
paign broken up. It would b bel
ter for tbe states tbemaelves; It
would be belter for tbe country.

be Republican party 1 not the. sec
tional party, which tbe fact that tbe
South always supports tbe Demo- -

ratic party would indicate.
"The Republican party has im

proved tbe waterways, la building
the 1'anama Canal and bas started
tbe movement for the redemption
of swamp lands; tbe eutlra conserva
tion of forests and water resources.
nd is taking many other step that

are for tbe development of the south.
"The growth and success of tbe

mining and Iron Industries of the
south are directly due to laws enact-
ed by tbe Republican party. In our 1

dependencies, when offices were to be
filled in the I'hllllppfnes. I'orto Rica
and Cuba, no attention baa been
paid to the partisan proclivities of
the appointees, and there are today
n the Philippines aa many Demo

crats as Republicans among tne
Americans serving the government
there.

"Leading Democrats of tbe South
hare complained, and with much
ground, that men of tbe South have
but little Influence In tbe executive
branch of the government at Waah--
ngtou. The reason Is that the

south has always been considered by
he Democracy, and especially the

Northern Democracy, as a part of
the country certain to support the
Democratic ticket.

"Therefore, when the Republican
party is in power, it la not either
natural or to be expected that It
should summon to lta executive of
fices the leading men from the op-

posing party in the South. The only
way by which the South can cure
this" matter la by independence of
action and the support of the Re-
publican ticket.

'I know the South la a conserva
tive portion of the country. By tra-
dition, its attachment to the Demo-
cratic party la firm; but a party
represents principles, and when the
principles change, though the name
of the party remains the same. It
would seem that, after a while, tbe
traditional attachment to the party
would rest lightly on an intelligent
community. Still, there Is a politi-
cal habit, a political association
which a conservative people hesitate
to throw off.

"Many Independent Democrats in
the South agree with the Republican
party in all Its main economic doc
trines. 8ince 1890, the manufact
uring Interests of the South have ex
ceeded her agricultural Interests, the
industrial expansion of the South ex-

ceeds that of any other part of tbe
country, and is really the marvel of
the world.

"Its cotton manufacture.1, Its Iron
manufactures have grown enormous
ly, and tbe South today. In lta cot-

ton factories, In. its Iron factories,
and in the sugar culture or Louis-
iana, Is more dependent for its busi-
ness prosperity on the maintenance
of a reasonable protective tariff than
any other community In the country.
It 4s vitally interested that tbe com-
ing revision of tbe tariff shall be
made upon protective principles and
not with a view to the adoption of a
revenue tariff.
'"The Spanish war led to "the en-

tering of the flower of the young
men of the Southern States into the
army of the United States In order
to uphold the country's cause. This
did much to remove sectional feel-
ing lingering after the Civil War,
and served to unite In a common ,

brotherhood the blue and the gray."

A VICTIM OF "HIIKMSIIIIV

Tarboro Man Relict etl f Money, Uaf
of

and Shoes and Ieft iu tlie Voud.
A special from Tarboro to Sun-

day's
fof

News aud Observer Bays:
"Dorsvy Hideout, of Rocky Mount, of

was .found by employes of the Hun-nyme- de ed
Mills, Friday afternoon, ly-

ing in the woods near the mills,
with Khoes and hat missing. When
he was aroused it was ascertained
that Hideout had been the victim of

friendship m heme. When Hide-
out arrived here Friday morning he
was met by a stranger, who asked
Mr. Hideout if he intended to visit
his parents' near Tarboro. Upon re-

ceiving an affirmative reply, the
stranger took in charge, piloting
him to a saloon and afterwards to A.
these woods. He was robbed of 19
in money, a new pair of tshoes and

derby hat. The stranger proved
to be Goodrich Wood, who after-
ward returned to his boarding house
and robbed the proprietor, Robert
Wynne, of a considerable sum of
money, and escaped on a passing of
freight. The police authorities in
all the nearby towns were notified

once of the daring thief, but late up
to-da- y he had not been captured

CHARGED WITH RIG THEFT.

Former Teller Fitzgerald Arreted
at Chicago Clwrged With Stealing be
$173,000 From the Government,

CDlcago, Aug. Zi. ine mjsiery
tue tneit oi skj.uuu irom me th

United States sub-Treasu- ry a j'ear
and a half ago, one of the largest h
losses the Government has ever suf- -
fered in this manner, is believed to h
nave been solved oy tne arrest at an

lu-u- aj ui u's"Fitzgerald. Others are believed to
nave ueen implicated in me crime
which for months completely baffled
Government secret service men.

u'i rio'APQ l ri X7 o a in o aenrri nr to or i

under Assistant united states ireas--j
Urer W illiam liOldenweCK.

Horse Dashes Through Two Stores,
and Later Suicides.

Fayetteville, Aug. 20. A country
horse hitched behind Q. K. Nim- -
rock's store on Hay street this morn-
ing became frightened and dashed
tnrough tne store, leaving the wagon .

outside the door, then across the
street and into the window of W.
Prior & Sons, jewelers, smashing
every piece of glass and china ware

f. ... ...
111 luw "1UUUU6 "iue aiu

rhlna of Miss
Hall!pence he horse ran two

. ..,
iunes tuu ukc-u- ic uuiugicu m a

fracturing his skull.

Hoarded Money Until U Decayed,

demotion bv O. D. Earl, of Merrll- -
. . - : I

ton. ArK.. an Dut iwentv-nv- e nave i ,' i

been identified and a check for S9.'- n ri n ii m hii iii ii i - r.n i i lis mh v. i

tearing the bants were unsafe
Mr. Earl buried his savings .In an
om yctn m wu,, UuB
up his treasury only to find that the
bills were so decayed that he could

1

not discern their numbers.
:

Man Killed by Thowing Himself in
Front of a Train.

George Cox, a middle-age- d citizen
of Rose Hill, in Duplin County, was
run over and killed by an Atlantic
Coast Line train at that point Wed--

nesday afternoon. Cox, who was
standing in front of the depot, rush- -

Jed across the track just the train
neared tne point wnere ne was

The body was horribly

. ....along tne tracK

Four P11 Cases to Trted at
t?.fwni. ... w- -

v

" I, v o..
perior Court; ordered by Governor
Glenn, for the trial of criminal
caseSf convened in Fayeteville Mon- -

. . ...day. Tnere are lour capital cases to
uc W iCU di, dicuioi vci 4X1, im I

being for murder and one for bur--
giary and arson.

Widow of Gen. Samuel Jones Iead. I

' Aug. 20.--Mr, JuUa- T r,.,.,fumu uuco, mc wuiuciaic oim
died at her residence In this city

. . - ....yesterday. Airs, j ones was witn ner
nusnann tnrougnout tne ivu war.

. .
1 ;pnpra i jons was in rommann or
4, ,
mt; vjuuicuciaic luiLco ai vuoi icsivu, i
g C.,.when that city was bombarded
by the Federals

Two Bales New Cotton.
I Two.bales or the new cotton crop
I nave oeen sold son the Charlotte
I w v-- tr. t a nioirn,- -

1UVUVV .w mmmr m v v
- lper. Aug. 19.

ocratic House would turn back those
pages; thereafter Bryanism would

re-co- rd "Destruction." This the Re-

publican Senate could not prevent.
Under Taft and Sherman and a Re-
publican Congress the great progress
of the past will be held and the
greater progress of the future will
be assured.

FARMERS' PROTECTIVE ASS'N.

Annual State Meeting Held at Win
ston New Officers Elected Or-

ganizer to be Sent Into Each
County.
Winston-Sale- m N. C, Aug. 22.

At thp annual meeting-- of the North
Carolina Farmers' Protective Asso- -
elation here this afternoon plans
were discussed looking to the plans
of the Association during the next
year, it was decided nrst oi an
to begin and prosecute a campaign
for members, and the directors were
instructed to employ organizers to
work in every county in the State
producing tobacco The directors

. to

were also instructed to open me

North Carolina, ,and which is empow
ered to buy, manufacture and dealJ
in in haorrt T.ntpr on It is nronosedILL tU UaVvU

t ... pnmnanv 8hall enter the
field and Duy jeaf on the floors In
competition with the trusts. The!

...I i, .auiuunzeu yii ov-n- . Ui luc
nnv tn n sharesJ'inTtt, --i- a- i- -a more muruugu uigaui-aiiu- u m i"
tobacco counties the convntion de--
cided not to push tnis feature of the
Associations plans. Pilot Mountain

. , elen: xv. . oi-im- u-s, I

W lfi ld ice Dresidents, J. tjj. i

. . .2 - n n u.Uaiiey, OI W 1ISUU V;UUUl), v. v. ma v-.- i

ftf Snrrv. Sam Paschal. ofi
Roih trhum- - treasnrer. W. J. Swan--

f pilot Mountain; secretary,
Edward L. Conn, of Raleigh; grand,x t vt n.i. f pvir
!. .
Mount. -
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killed DRUNKEN FATHER.
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ix:an Jones xnreaieneu io am i
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ny his son.
Tarboro, Aug. .20. Township No.

i a wa the scene las nisht of anoth--

er tragedy in the criminal History

oi . rTv tT'JTirimn-p- n rare. kilimi lxil lie nuuiu, i a
. A ta tViT-o-

hi 15-year-- oldwas 5not uuw" ujr . ...
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meetlnK the date being second Fri-- forth great applause. The action of Washington, D. C, Aug. 21. Of Pair wandered further than they

In July 1909 the Democratic legislature in deny-- $10,000 in decayed greenbacks sent realized, however, and entering a
' followins: officers were elect-- ing to the people of the county the to the Treasury Department for re-- wide stretch of dense woods adjoin--

but the bie iobs don't always Ko Mr." "

Craig s way.

In order to catch some unwary
I

voters. Mr. Bryan says he believes...tne people snouid ruie, wnicn remarit
has caused the Durham Herald to
make the following timely observa- -

tion: "And do you suppose the peo--

Pie would rule if Mr. Bryan was
eleced if the people did not happen
to "believe as he did."

The News and Observer Saturday
contained an article on our Demo- -

.
Whirhl.I r. 111. I n 1 1 1 llrll 11 iUU.l iuu wavru-- I

was headed, North Carolina Will
Hold Her Part." North Carolina
will be wise if she holds on to her
Dart instead of snendlng it against
her own interests.

Isr
Mr. W. R. Meredith, president of

the Virginia Bar Association, and a
I

life-lo- ng Democrat, has announced
that he will vote for Taft this fall,

min.nt ,iuere are uiau,
. i

lawyers and business men of vir- -

ginia, and in fact, throughout' the
South, who will do likewise this fall,

t una ora voin organized

in nOQriv .11 thP towns and a great

mm clubs have been organized in
i

i, -- i .ef-- te ti,o npnnlP are
, . -- - A If I

a good ticket is named at Charlotte
.

and the campaign properly managed I

there is no reason why we should
not win.

. . .1

The coal mines in Maryland ana
West Virginia are running on illll I

time in fact, the output is so great
that cars cannot besecured fast
enough to haul tne suppiy uwaj.
Tb,3 sIgn ot proSperlt7 will be

v- - t --.,nin roHtiHansnews lu i ucuiuviouu
who have been hollering "panic and
hard times.

An Arkansas man wno Dunea
510,000 during Cleveland's adminis- -

tration, because he was afraid of the
. . .. .
banks, has recently uuB uP .
PTrhane-e- it with the department fornv
new money, Thi man must feel
pure ne. win lot have to bury his
money again this fall; in other

-- "" m

words, he evidently feelssure oi

, u v9a also attap.Ken Tftn aniRoarri or rcrtucauon. annoinrea uv
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iilout responsiDiuty. ,r anij
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. ..... . AifkA in.
tntly jrom the shot WOUnd.

Cororner Bass at tne inquest 10--
day held the child and he was placed....I a.- - IIn jail nere to-nig- ai.

; I

Sad Death of an Elizabeth mty Man.

T?noT,oth ritv TM. C. Aue. 21.
Charles JR. Davis was the victim in a

L,,-tri-
n- accident this morning-- --- -r; DaT'3 Md WS

i.o worv for Norfolk to .ich. uw- - -- -

attend the funeral or Mrs. uavis
. - --r X JL .AX.-- . I

moiner. iu uaw tu ic.uiu -.- i, i,hnnj Mnvfnii- -

mavis --ua uu
. . w .i M i n ixr jsoutnern lr.utui uuu, ouuui i i

lQf irht. w e-- off at I.u kun-- n .- -..

Centreville while the train was load-
ing, and In attempting to jump tne

U-- ln after it had .started, was

I

189. to m wo
House8 and the Democratic Presl
dent were a "wild team" and a help

" Democracy agitates
nw

local dinerences, a.puuutr
ganizes tne xa

I th neorjle were commntea iu iud iI'"; nt hnman liberty: the Idea of
VyCfc LA V ' I

"Tlhertv and Union" expanded... ior.1
the first time into the reality oi

I . . . Iluei.w. . I

Tt 187Q money Was COruIUltlcU iu" higv SDecie was at once.- Tf. 893. no longer sought, and
nr.amtg0vernmen i 7ate interest

Um at the reduced of
- n nl?:?rZu before awuiwuwu . 7

.rlo atatne was enactea proayenijr
t rid ,n ten years bank deposits

.1 .... a
I

almost trebled a permanent gam
which the recent panic, a "state

turown heavily to te .ground and House, but both-wer- e forced to.de--

I. , nJ.n. hudTia A
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within a few minutes after the acci -
j- -i ... tata nntimAir dtntH la nartle.n. -ut.u
larly sadfor his young. wi e. she-- hav--
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nninlr.--a rising vonn. law
ing oniy on jrC-ciu- jr muu

dflnotner.Taft's election.


